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THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

IN

STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)

Plaintiff-Respondent,

N0. 47541-2019

)

V.

)

Kootenai County Case N0.

)

CR-2017-77 12

)

CANTE SOL RIVER OWEN—STREUFERT,

)
)

Defendant-Appellant.

RESPONDENT’S BRIEF

)
)

IS SUE

Has Owen-Streufert

failed to

show

the district court abused

its

discretion

When

it

revoked

his probation?

STATEMENT OF THE CASE
The

state

charged Cante Sol River Owen-Streufert with possession of heroin.

Owen-Streufert pled
years

ﬁxed and

guilty.

(R., pp.50, 91-93.)

The

district court

(R., p.47.)

imposed a sentence of three

four years indeterminate, suspended the sentence, and placed Owen-Streufert on

probation for ﬁve years. (R., pp.91-93.)

Approximately one year

later,

the state alleged that Owen-Streufert

had violated the terms

0f his probation by “actively avoiding supervision,” using heroin, drinking alcohol,

(R.,

pp.106-

district court

revoked

complete a rehabilitation program, and failing t0 submit t0 drug and alcohol
09.) Owen-Streufert admitted t0 all

ﬁve alleged Violations.

(R., p. 129.)

The

failing t0

tests.

Owen-Streufert’s probation, executed his sentence of seven years with three years ﬁxed, and
retained jurisdiction.

(R., pp.133-34.)

The

district court also

informed Owen-Streufert that he

“need[ed] some more structure” after the retained jurisdiction, such as a housing program like

“[G]00d Samaritan 0r 24/7.”

(R., p.130.)

At a hearing following
Streufert that he “didn’t

the period 0f retained jurisdiction, the district court told

have the best

[rider] report”

but that the

district court

Owen-

would put him on

probation if Owen-Streufert found somewhere t0 live that had a structured program. (R., p.136.)

One week

later,

Owen-Streufert returned to the

district court after

securing a spot at

Good

Samaritan. (R., p.138.) The district court agreed to put Owen-Streufert 0n probation and imposed

probation conditions that included living at

Good Samaritan and completing

the programs

available there. (R., pp.138, 142-43.)

Three months

later,

the state alleged that Owen—Streufert

probation by failing t0 live at
Violation but claimed “[h]e

p.

1

put

Samaritan. (R., pp.146-47.) Owen-Streufert admitted to the

was confused Whether he could

53 .) His attorney told the

as long as

Good

district court that

he doesn’t talk about his

had violated the conditions 0f his

because 0f his beliefs.”

he now understood “he can live

beliefs.” (R., p.153.)

him back on probation and committed

live there

that

at

(R.,

[Good Samaritan]

His attorney asked the

district court t0

he would abide by the condition t0

live at

Good

Samaritan. (R., p. 1 53.) The district court continued Owen-Streufert’s probation on the same terms

and conditions originally imposed.

(R., pp.154-56.)

Shortly thereafter, the state alleged that Owen-Streufert had again violated the conditions

0f his probation.

(R., pp.164-66.)

Speciﬁcally, the state alleged that Owen-Streufert had

consumed alcohol and heroin one week

after the district court

Owen—Streufert had failed to attend support meetings
court. (R., pp.

1

at

continued his probation and that

Good Samaritan

as ordered

by the

64-66.) Owen-Streufert admitted t0 the alleged Violations. (R., p. 1 7 1 .)

district

The district

court revoked Owen-Streufert’s probation and executed the originally imposed sentence.

(R.,

pp.174-75.)

Owen-Streufert timely appealed. (R., pp. 1 77-8 1 .)

STANDARD OF REVIEW
This Court “review[s] a

district court’s

decision t0 revoke probation under an abuse of

discretion standard.” State V. Knutsen, 138 Idaho 918, 923, 71 P.3d 1065, 1070 (Ct.

App. 2003).

ARGUMENT
Owen-Streufert Has Failed T0

The
“Probation

district court

is

a matter

did not abuse

left to

Show The

its

District

discretion

When

Court Abused

it

Its

Discretion

revoked Owen-Streufert’s probation.

the sound discretion ofthe court.” LC. § 19-260 1 (4). “In determining

Whether to revoke probation a court must consider Whether probation

is

rehabilitation while also providing adequate protection for society.”

State V. Upton, 127 Idaho

274, 275, 899 P.2d 984, 985 (Ct. App. 1995).
rehabilitation

new

crime.

where the defendant repeatedly

E,

gg,

m,

127 Idaho

at

Probation

is

meeting the objective 0f

not meeting the objective of

violates the conditions of probation 0r

276-77, 899 P.2d

at

986-87 (holding

commits a

district court

properly revoked probation because “probation had not been successful in fostering rehabilitation”
as

shown by defendant’s “commission 0f a new

P.2d 326, 327

(Ct.

App. 1992) (holding

theft”); State V. Beckett,

district court

3

122 Idaho 324, 325, 834

properly revoked probation because

“probation

.

.

was not working” where

.

the defendant violated conditions of probation and

“committed the same type 0f offense” while 0n probation); State
P.2d 713, 717

was

the

(Ct.

third

App. 1988) (holding

district court

V.

Haas, 114 Idaho 554, 558, 758

properly revoked probation because “this

of probation” and the defendant “had continued to engage in

Violation

counterproductive acts”).
Here, the district court properly revoked Owen-Streufert’s probation because probation

was simply not working. As
was 0n

probation, he had

Ls. 10-18.)

The

“shown no

desire to abide

by

[the district court’s] rules.”

ﬁrst time the district court put Owen-Streufert

probation conditions

t0

the district court explained, during the entire time Owen-Streufert

when he

on probation, he violated numerous

“actively avoid[ed] supervision,” used heroin, drank alcohol, failed

complete a rehabilitation program, and failed t0 submit t0 drug and alcohol

09.)

When

(T12, p.20,

tests.

(R., pp. 106-

the district court gave Owen-Streufert a second chance at probation, he violated a

condition of probation by failing t0 live at

Good

Samaritan.

(R., p.153.)

court gave Owen-Streufert a third chance at probation, he violated

And when

the district

numerous probation conditions

within a week’s time by consuming heroin and alcohol and failing to attend support programs at

Good

Samaritan. (R., pp.164-66, 171.) Because Owen-Streufert’s numerous probation Violations

and new crimes proved
court did not abuse

the rules

its

that probation

discretion

by

was not serving

its

purpose of rehabilitation, the

district

refusing to give Owen-Streufert a fourth chance at following

0n probation.

Owen-Streufert argues that his addiction t0 drugs entitled him t0 additional chances
probation.

(Appellant’s brief, pp.4-5.)

But the

approximately two years on his addiction and
p.19, Ls.8—20 (“[W]e’ve

been

at this for

district court

still

worked With Owen-Streufert

had not made any

substantial progress.

at

for

(Tr.,

over two years now, and you haven’t changed [your

behavior] over time, so that’s part of my decision

any amount of speed, you’re simply

is

that you’re not

changing a

Furthermore, as the

not.”)).

distal

behavior with

district court explained, his

addiction t0 drugs could not excuse his short-term decisions that violated probation, such as his

decision to abscond and his decision not to attend support meetings. (TL, p.19,

Owen-Streufert also makes

Samaritan and his

own

the conﬂict

condition that he stay at

would need

between the

beliefs held at

L.9.)

Good

personal beliefs, insisting that he could have recovered in a “secular

His argument, however, overlooks

(Appellant’s brief, pp.4-5.)

treatment center.”

Streufert

much 0f

L22 — p.20,

how

the

Good Samaritan came about. The district court merely insisted that Owen-

structure after his rider if

suggested

Good Samaritan

something

like that.”

as

one option.

(emphases added»).

(R.,

It

he wanted to be put back on probation and

p.136 (“You need

Good Samaritan 0r

24/7 0r

was Owen-Streufert Who chose Good Samaritan.

(R.,

p.138.)

And

after the conﬂict

between the

personal beliefs arose, the district court

beliefs held at

made

Good Samaritan and

clear that Owen-Streufert could live

so long as he had sufﬁcient structure t0 stay out of trouble.
“t0 put

on evidence

that he’s getting structure

where he’s

continue 0n probation with the condition that he stay at

(R.,

living”)).

Good Samaritan

probation.

rehabilitative purpose

else

Yet Owen-Streufert chose
(R., p.

probation Violations, including but not limited to his Violation for failing t0 stay at

its

somewhere

p.147 (inviting Owen-Streufert

chose t0 disregard that condition 0f his probation (R., pp.164-66, 171).

showed that probation was not serving

Owen-Streufert’s

1

53),

to

and then he

Owen-Streufert’s

Good Samaritan,

and justiﬁed the revocation 0f his

CONCLUSION
The

state respectfully requests this

Court afﬁrm the

district court’s

judgment revoking

Owen-Streufert’s probation and executing the sentence originally imposed.

DATED this 2nd day of July, 2020.
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